DCAT Meeting May 2020

Date & Time

- May 12th 15:00 UTC/GMT - 11:00 EDT

Zoom meeting:

We will be using the DSpace Zoom Meeting Room for our meeting.

Meeting location:

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://lyrasis.zoom.us/my/dspace (Meeting ID: 502 527 3040)

- Or via Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
  - USA: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 408 638 0968 or +1 646 876 9923
  - Australia: +61 (0) 2 8015 2088
  - Belgium: +32 (0) 2 588 4188
  - Brazil: +55 11 4680 6788 or +55 21 3958 7888
  - Canada: +1 647 558 0588
  - Czech Republic: +420 2 2888 2388
  - Finland: +358 (0) 9 4245 1488
  - France: +33 (0) 1 8298 0188
  - Germany: +49 (0) 30 3080 6188
  - Ireland: +353 (0) 1 691 7488
  - Italy: +39 069 480 6488
  - Netherlands: +31 (0) 20 241 0288
  - New Zealand: +64 (0) 4 831 9959 or +64 (0) 9 801 1188
  - Norway: +47 2396 0588
  - Portugal: +351 308 804 188
  - Spain: +34 91 198 0188
  - United Kingdom: +44 (0) 20 3695 0088

- Additional international numbers available at https://lyrasis.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=YzSC5pcRHDJ1so3QBrCCg3FS96Uskzw3

Zoom information: DSpace Meeting Room

Agenda:

- Community Forum Call

Preparing for the call

If you can join the call, or are willing to comment on the topics submitted via the meeting page, please add your name, institution, and repository URL to the Call Attendees section below.

Meeting notes

Accessibility at Cornell (eCommons)
https://hdl.handle.net/1813/25780

Accessibility service
https://equidox.co/

Metadata fields
https://schema.org/accessibilityFeature
https://schema.org/accessibilityHazard
https://schema.org/accessibility

eCommons submission instructions: http://guides.library.cornell.edu/ecommons/submit

GeoLite issue
https://jira.lyrasis.org/browse/DS-4409https://tspace.library.utoronto.ca/

Archive a website in DSpace
Application Layer#HTMLContentInItems
Load the main html and associated files all in one directory
If an html file is listed as primary, then it won't list all the other files in Simple Item View.
Archiving an HTML item at Ohio State: http://hdl.handle.net/1811/75384

Website in Ohio State U.: http://hdl.handle.net/1811/75384

DSpace 7 info
also look at release notes in Beta releases
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17Y3D-vkiioZl4_eS4w-XGhvmSdKQTAXos5cqf7Jvqlk/edit
Slides from bronze members community forum
And notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hmjaA_LCaCkggZntU429coo27VZH5aHkGQFoKodHXg/edit

Call Attendees
Maureen Walsh The Ohio State University Libraries
Gail Steinhart Cornell University Library
Anne Lawrence (Virginia Tech)
Felicity Dykas (University of Missouri)
Mariya Maistrovskaya (University of Toronto)
Marianne Reed (University of Kansas Libraries)

Apologies
Iryna Kuchma, EIFL
Claudio Cortese (4Science)